The results of a microwear analysis of samples of fan scrapers and fan scrapers spalls from late Pottery Neolithic (PN) and Early Bronze Age (EBA) occupation layers at Ein Zippori, Lower Galilee, Israel are presented. The goal of the microwear analysis was to determine the function of the fan scrapers and compare the visible usewear on the scrapers found in late PN and EBA lithic assemblages. The results indicate that during both periods most of the fan scrapers were used to skin and butcher animals, while some were also used for hide processing and bone working. The working edges of the fan scrapers had sharp, moderate, or steep edge-angles, and different edges were used for different tasks. Edges with microwear from scraping meat, bone, and hides (including some hides that may have been treated with abrasives) had steep edge-angles, while there were moderate or sharp edge-angles on the edges of fan scrapers used for cutting. Two sub-types of fan scrapers were identified, flat cortex fan scrapers (FCFS), and cortical fan scrapers (CFS) with convex dorsal faces. The CFS were abundant in PN contexts, while the FCFS were more common in EBA layers. However both of the sub-types had similar microwear traces.
Introduction
This microwear analysis of 31 fan scrapers and 14 fan scraper spalls from the late prehistoric site of Ein Zippori, Israel complements the techno-typological study of 191 fan scrapers and 35 fan scraper spalls from the site (Zutovski et al. 2016) . The microwear sample includes 16% of the fan scrapers and 40% of the fan scraper spalls in the techno-typological assemblage.
edges of two scrapers suggested use on soft materials like "flesh." Striations were oriented obliquely to working edges. He concluded that fan scrapers were mainly used for butchering (1979: 69, 301-304) . Later McConaughy (1980: 53-54) suggested that fan scrapers may have been used in ritual ceremonies in sanctuaries. Others cited McConaughy's interpretations to support claims that fan scrapers were ritual knives (Elliott 1977; Rosen 1997: 74; Rosen and Vardi 2014: 333; but see Stepién 2012) . Rowan and Levy (1991) examined 10 Chalcolithic fan scrapers from Shiqmim, Israel in a study of 197 scrapers. They said that both high-power and low-power magnification was used in their study (1991: 121-122 ), but they did not use incident light high-power metallurgical microscopes. They recorded edge-damage, rounding, and striations, but were not able to identify microwear polishes. They classified three fan scrapers and fragments as cutting tools, four as scrapers, and one as a knife-scraper. They concluded that these fan scrapers were used to cut or scrape hide or meat. Distal edges on two fan scrapers were missing (Rowan and Levy 1991: 131-132) .
Unger-Hamilton's (1991) high-power examination of a single triangular or oval fan scraper with an "accidental" notch, but no bulb of percussion, from Jawa, Jordan was limited since the context of the fan scraper was not clear, and there were no photomicrographs. Unger-Hamilton noted that no edge-damage, and striations perpendicular or oblique to distal edges revealed it had been used to scrape material that produced a "buoyant looking" polish. The best match that Unger-Hamilton found in her comparative collection were experimental scrapers used on reeds (1991: 152) . However, there are no striations on experimental reed scrapers. Wear traces on the Jawa fan scraper could be from plants. However, van Gijn (1990: 27, 30, fig. 13b ) found that when powered ochre and a tanning agent were added to hides with thick subcutaneous fat layers, bright polish with striations forms. This polish resembles microwear from cutting reeds (van Gijn 2010: fig. 4 .6d), but there are striations on "ochre hide" scrapers, and wear forms along every protrusion and indentation. When reeds are cut or scraped polish only forms on protrusions (van Gijn 1990: 30; 2010: 66) . Barket and Bell (2011) sheared Hampshire and Suffolk sheep with fan scraper replicas to see if they had been used for that task (Bennett et al. 1989; Henry 1995) . A low-power image (20x) shows microwear similar to traces from scraping fresh hide or meat or plants. Highpower examination may reveal distinctive sheep-shearing microwear, but sheep with thick fleece like Hampshire and Suffolk breeds may not have been around during the late PN or EBA (Davis 1987: 156-162; Halstead and Isaakidou 2011: 63-64, 67-68) .
McConaughy's observations were very astute. His study was before high-power microwear techniques had been refined. Nonetheless, he noted that while fan scrapers looked like heavy-duty scrapers, most were used as hand-held butchering knives (1979: 301-304) . Rowan and Levy (1991) agreed with his assessment. There is less support for use of fan scrapers to scrape reeds or shear sheep.
Materials and methods
A sample of 31 fan scrapers and fragments and 14 fan scraper spalls from Ein Zippori were selected for microwear analysis. They came from seven of 11 Excavation Areas at Ein Zippori (B, C, D, E, F, L, and N). There is no difference in frequencies of fan scrapers and spalls in the microwear sample and frequencies of all recovered fan scrapers and spalls from these areas (Chi-square = 3.77; T(0.001)=22.46, 6df). Several fan scraper sub-types have been described (Rosen, 1983 (Rosen, , 1997 Rowan and Levy 1991) , but the classification by Zutovski et al. (2016) for the larger sample of 191 fan scrapers is used here. This fan scraper typology includes a "broad and continuous array of sizes and morphological configurations" of scrapers that have been classified as tabular scrapers (Quintero et al. 2002: 17) . Most, but not all, fan scrapers were made on flint nodules with cortical surfaces (Rosen 1983) . They may be oval, elongated, fan shaped, round, or irregular in shape, with abrupt to sharp edgeangles (Zutovski et al. 2016) . There was no significant difference in the frequencies of different shaped fan scrapers in the microwear sample and in the larger assemblage (Chisquare = 9.13; T(0.001)=20.52, 5df).
While fan scrapers from late PN layers of Ein Zippori are from good Wadi Rabbah contexts, some from EBA layers were mixed with artifacts from the underlying late PN layers, probably the result of building activities. A combined 'flint-pottery-stratigraphy' approach was used to separate "clean" contexts from mixed layers (Tables 1 and 2). Only 22  fan scrapers and nine fan scraper spalls with identifiable microwear are shown on Tables 1  and 2 . Two other fan scrapers had generic weak traces (the type of material worked could not be determined). Seven fan scrapers and five spalls had no visible microwear.
In the microwear sample (31 fan scrapers, 14 spalls), 19 scrapers and five spalls were from Late PN contexts, 10 scrapers and nine spalls were from EBA layers, and two scrapers with no visible microwear (not shown on Tables 1 and 2) were from mixed contexts. Not counting those two, 56% are from late PN layers and 44% are from EBA layers. There is no significant difference between frequencies of scrapers from each context in the microwear sample and in the techno-typological assemblage of 118 fan scrapers and spalls (Chi-square = 9.2; T(0.001)=10.83). In the techno-typological study, 89.5% of cortical fan scrapers (CFS), which had convex cortical dorsal faces, were from late PN contexts, while 61% of flat cortex fan scrapers (FCFS), which have flat dorsal faces covered with cortex, were in EBA layers (Zutovski et al. 2016) . In the microwear sample of 31 fan scrapers, 74% of the CFS scrapers were from late PN layers and 50% of the FCFS scrapers were from EBA contexts. There was no significant difference between the frequencies in the microwear sample and in the larger Fsquare = 6.22; T(0.001)=16.27, 2df). It should be noted that when flatness of the dorsal face was indeterminate, they were classified as CFS (Zutovski et al. 2016) .
Methods of microwear analysis
Fan scrapers and spalls from Ein Zippori were examined to determine tool motions, and:
(1) if they were utilized or hafted, (2) which edges were used, and (3) what materials were worked. "High-power" incident light methods developed by Semenov (1964) and Keeley (1980) were employed. Both "low-power" and "high-power" techniques provide information, but low-power methods do not allow discrimination between specific types of worked materials (Juel Jensen 1988; Longo and Skakun 2008; Yerkes and Kardulias 1993) . Fan scrapers and spalls were examined at Tel Aviv University with a Nikon Optiphot metallurgical microscope at magnifications of 50x, 100x, and 200x, and at Ohio State University at magnifications of 62x, 187.5x, and 375x using an Olympus BHM microscope with a digital camera. Prior to cleaning, scrapers were examined for residues (none were visible). They were immersed in liquid detergent in a sonic cleaner to remove dirt and postdepositional handling traces (finger grease). Some were immersed in a 10% solution of HCL in the sonic cleaner to try and remove caliche (this was not successful). After cleaning, acetone was used to remove any finger grease from mounting on the microscope stage. Microwear on Ein Zippori artifacts were compared with patterns on flint tools in a reference collection of experimental flint tools (including heat-treated replicas) that were used for a variety of tasks, and on published photomicrographs of microwear traces (Keeley 1980; van Gijn 1990 van Gijn , 2010 . The results ( Figure 1 ) were used to test hypotheses about fan scraper functions and their role in late prehistoric economic systems. 
Results of the microwear analysis
Nearly all of the fan scrapers (90%) and spalls (86%) had cortex on their dorsal face. Many also had patches of caliche on their faces, or were patinated. It was possible to identify and interpret microwear on 22 of 31 examined fan scrapers (71%), and on 9 of 14 fan scraper spalls (64%). Two other fan scrapers had generic weak microwear traces on their edges, and the type of worked material could not be determined. The results are summarized in Figure 1 and Tables 1 and 2 . Examples of microwear on utilized fan scrapers and spalls are shown in Figures 2 to 8. Utilized fan scrapers and spalls were usually used to work more than one type of material. Most were used for skinning and butchering animals and processing hides. Scrapers from late PN levels were also used to scrape bone, and scrapers from EBA levels were also used to scrape hides with thicker fat layers that may have been treated with abrasives, but there was no significant difference in fan scraper function during both periods (Chi-square=5.73; T(0.001)=118.47, 4df, see Figure 1 ).
There were no obvious hafting traces on any utilized fan scrapers. Two fan scrapers had prehension traces (MW#5 and 6) (Tables 1 and 2 ), but all utilized fan scrapers probably were held in the hand. Most utilized scrapers had wear on several edges. Eight (36%) had it on three edges, seven (32%) had wear on two edges, four (18%) had wear on all four edges, and three (14%) had wear on one edge. Retouched and unretouched edges were used, and notches on three scrapers (MW#10, 15, 21) were used to scrape meat off of bone or to make bone tools (Tables 1, Figure 2 A and B). (2016) Microwear on nine utilized fan scraper spalls was similar to usewear on fan scrapers (Tables 1 and 2 ). Most spalls were struck from tools used to cut and scrape meat, fresh, hide, and bone (Figure 3) .
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When the functions of cortical fan scrapers (n=14) and flat cortex fan scrapers (n=6) used for four of the five identified tasks summarized in Figure 1 are compared (only fan scraper spalls had wear from cutting fresh or dry hide and meat), there also is no difference in frequencies of tools used for different tasks (Chi-square = 1.75; T(0.001)=16.27, 3df).
Edge-angles and notches on fan scrapers and fan scraper spalls
A goniometer was used to measure 62 edge angles on 22 utilized fan scrapers and nine fan scraper spalls ( . Almost all steep edges (94%) were used for scraping (Table 3) . They were on fan scrapers used for skinning animals and scraping hides or bones (either to remove meat from bones, or to make bone tools). For moderate edges, 67% were used for scraping, 24% for cutting, and 9% for both. Most sharp edges (45%) were also used for scraping, but 36% were used for cutting and 18% for both. Half of the 22 utilized fan scrapers had edges with different edge-angles. Six had steep edges used for scraping and sharp or moderate edges used for cutting. Notches on three scrapers (MW#10, 15, 21) were used to scrape meat off of bone or to make bone tools (Tables 1, Figure 2 A cutting, scraping, and sawing, and supports the interpretation of Quintero et al. (2002: 46) that fan scrapers were multi-purpose tools. 
Bone scrapers
Three fan scrapers (two CFS, MW#5, 10, and one FCFS, MW#11) with steep edges were only used to smooth bone and scrape bone to remove meat or periosteum (Figure 2 A and B) . Another fan scraper (FCFS, MW#19, Figure 2 C) also had fresh hide or meat cutting traces on its moderate lateral edge, but that microwear was not well-developed. It also had geometric incisions (see fig. 12 and discussion in Zutovski et al. 2016) .
Skinning and butchering tools
Most late PN and EBA fan scrapers from Ein Zippori, including CFS and FCFS fanshaped, elongated, oval, round, and irregular types, were hand-held tools for skinning and butchering animals (Tables 1). McConaughy (1979) and Rowan and Levy (1991) also found evidence for these tasks on fan scrapers from Bâb edh-Dhrâ and Shiqmim. Edges of two Ein Zippori CFS fan scrapers used for skinning and butchering (MW#15, 22) (Figure 4 ) may have been notched to scrape meat off of bones, or for bone tool manufacturing. On fan scrapers and spalls with sharp and moderate edges, microwear from cutting and scraping fresh hide or meat is common (Tables 1 and 2) , and sometimes evidence for sawing bones is visible (MW#3, 6) ( Figure 5 ). Usewear traces on fan scrapers from Ein Zippori used for skinning and butchering are similar to microwear on experimental replicas used to butcher a deer and scrape fresh deer bone. (Figure 6 a1, e1) . The experimental cutting and scraping usewear is compared to microwear on Ein Zippori fan scrapers in Figure 5 . Both fan scrapers from Ein Zippori seem to have been used to scrape and remove fresh hide or meat with their steep edges (Figure 6 b,d,e,f), and cut fresh hide or meat with their sharp edges (Figure 6 a,c,g ) 
Scraping or cutting fresh hides with thick fat layers
Bright and glossy microwear polish on an EBA FCFS elongated fan scraper (MW#17) and an oval EBA CFS scraper (MW#22) ( Figure 7A ) was similar to the wear traces UngerHamilton (1991) described. While she suggested that this was produced by scraping reeds, heavy edge-rounding and deep striations on the elongated Ein Zippori scraper do not match reed-cutting wear traces (Figure 7a ). The severe edge-rounding, striations, and bright hide polish on the two scrapers (Figure 7 ) are similar to microwear traces on an experimental scraper van Gijn (1990: fig. 13b ) used on fresh hide with thick subcutaneous fat layers that was treated with powdered ochre (Figure 7 a1 ). This bright hide polish is similar to plant or reed microwear, and also the unique microwear on European Neolithic burin spalls ("Frits") that may have formed when hides treated with a plant-based compound were cleaned (Sliva & Keeley 1994 ), but it has significant edge-rounding and numerous striations. The wear on both EBA Ein Zippori scrapers (Figure 7) is more like the microwear produced when abrasives are added to help remove fat from hides (van Gijn 1990: 27, 30, fig. 13b; 2010: fig. 4.6d) . (2016) 
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Heat-treated fan scraper
The only heat-treated fan scraper in the Ein Zippori microwear sample was a lustrous burgundy-colored oval CFS fan scraper (MW#12). Only one sharp edge was utilized. Effects of thermal treatment can been seen in the heat-cracked cortex that covers the dorsal face (Figure 8) .
Heat treatment produced a lustrous sheen, but there was extensive fresh hide or meat microwear and bright bone polish that was similar to usewear traces on an experimental tool used to skin and butcher a deer (Figure 8a2, c1) . One portion of the used edge also had greasy "feathered" meat or fresh hide polish (Figure 8a1 ) that was similar to wear on a tool replica made of lustrous flint that was used to butcher a deer (Figure 8c2 ). It was not like the meat or hide microwear usually produced when deer are skinned and butchered (Keeley 1980: Plates 36,41-48; van Gin 1990 van Gin : fig. 13a, 2010 Yerkes 1987: Plate 4a,b) . While the lustrous surface of the replica and heat-treated Ein Zippori fan scraper could have produced the feathered appearance, the CFS scraper may have been used on animals with thick fat layers.
Further experiments and contextual investigations are need to support the idea that fan scrapers like this one were used to sacrifice "fatted calves" or other young animals, however. 
Discussion and conclusions
Microwear analysis was conducted to test hypotheses about functions of fan scrapers and their role in late prehistoric Levantine economy and ritual. Ein Zippori fan scrapers were not used as plant processing or reed cutting tools (Baird 2001: 649; Unger-Hamilton 1991) , and there is little support for McConaughy's (1980: 53-59) interpretation that fan scrapers were used as sacrificial knives. Three Ein Zippori fan scrapers were probably used to cut scrape hides from animals with thick fat layers, but this does not prove that they were ritual tools.
Microwear results did show that Ein Zippori fan scrapers were hand-held multi-purpose tools, consistent with Quintero et al.'s interpretation (2002: 46) . Different working edges on many fan scrapers had steep, moderate, or sharp edge-angles, and some had been notched. Edges on the same scraper were used for cutting, scraping, sawing, or cutting and scraping (Table 3) . Most fan scrapers from Ein Zippori were skinning and butchering tools, and they were also used for processing hides, and scraping bone (Tables 1 and 2 ). Rather than using several implements in tool kit, Ein Zippori residents often used a single fan scraper for the entire skinning and butchering process.
Secondary products of domestication
Microwear on fan scrapers, scraper fragments, and spalls from late PN and EBA contexts at Ein Zippori were not significantly different. Why did this distinctive scraper appear in the Late PN and continue to be used during the CHG and EBA periods? The appearance and the continued use of fan scrapers may be related to agricultural intensification (e.g., larger-sized herds and flocks, stock breeding, and the use of secondary products of domestication like milk, wool, dung, and animal power) that began in the late PN and became even more marked in the EBA. Andrew Sherratt (1997a; 1997b) argued that the "secondary products revolution" (SPR) was a Bronze Age phenomenon -and fan scrapers have been described as a diagnostic tool type in lithic assemblages from EBA sites throughout the southern Levant. However, the shift to an emphasis on secondary products seems to have been gradual (Grigson 2000; Halstead and Issakidou 2011) . Evidence for this gradual shift is reflected in the technology and economy of late PN and CHG societies.
The PN economy was based on domesticated animals and grain crops that had been introduced to the Levant in earlier periods (Davis, 2012 (Davis, : 1259 Gopher, 2012 Gopher, : 1553 . A decrease in remains of game and numbers of arrowheads, and an increase in remains of domesticated animals, is evident at PN sites (Davis, 2012 (Davis, : 1258 Gopher, 2012 Gopher, : 1553 . However, domesticated animals were still exploited mainly for meat and hide rather than milk and wool (Davis, 2012 (Davis, : 1269 Grigson, 2000) . It was argued that changes in sheep or goat ratios, and ages at slaughter may provide some insights about the SPR in the Levant. An increase in sheep and a decline in goat remains may indicate the use of sheep wool for textiles, while mortality profiles with an increase in older adults may reflect an emphasis on milk and wool exploitation, rather than raising animals just for meat and hides (Davis 2012 (Davis : 1269 Grigson 2000) . Late PN sites still exhibit a pre-SPR pattern where goats are more common than sheep, and there are younger ages at death for adults (Davis 2012 (Davis : 1269 Grigson 2000) . A growing emphasis on sheep husbandry was detected in later periods beginning with the sixth, and especially the fifth, millennia cal BP, and was linked to a wool textile industry (Vila and Helmer 2014; Wilkinson et al. 2011 and references therein) . Although a few ceramic churns were found in Late PN sites, secondary products exploitation was more limited during the Late PN (Rosen, 2012 (Rosen, : 1351 than it was in the later CHG. Fan scrapers are associated with agricultural intensification during the Bronze Age, but at Ein Zippori (and other sites) appear during the late PN. This suggests that use of secondary animal products had begun at that time.
Experiments by Barket and Bell (2011) demonstrated that fan scrapers could have been used by ancient sheep and goat herders living in desert regions as wool-shearing knives, as Henry (1995: 372-373) and Bennett et al. (1989) had suggested. However microwear on the edges of replica fan scrapers that Barket and Bell illustrated (2011: fig. 5 ) is similar to microwear on the edges of experimental tools used on other soft materials (hide, meat, and plants). Their study did not confirm the wool-shearing hypothesis and does not provide support for a shift to the use of some secondary products by the dessert groups. Some of the brighter hide polish on the elongated fan scraper and the oval fan scraper fragment ( Figure 6 ) from EBA levels at Ein Zippori may be the result of shaving lanolin-rich wools off of sheep. However, the overall appearance of the microwear on the two scrapers resembles usewear on experimental flint tools used to skin and butcher animal with thick fat layers, when some abrasives and tanning agents were added (van Gijn 1990 (van Gijn , 2010 . Other microwear on the elongated fan scraper ( Figure 6A ), and most fan scrapers and fan scraper spalls in the Ein Zippori microwear sample resemble microwear that formed on experimental flint tools used to skin and butcher "leaner" white-tail deer, not animals with thicker fat layers, or from wool shearing.
In spite of the typological variation in fan scraper shapes, and the variation the in edgeangles on their different working edges, they are a distinctive recognizable type of flaked stone tool. They were made on relatively flat and thin cortical flakes and could be easily resharpend and repaired (Quintero et al. 2002: 17; Zutovski et al. 2016) . Their innovative design for multiple animal processing tasks seems to have been associated with a demand for more efficient skinning and butchering tools at a time when the size of animal herds and flocks increased. If more livestock had to be skinned and butchered, fan scrapers may have made this task easier. It has long been thought that they were a specialized tool, and the fact that they did not replace "typical" side and end scrapers in late PN, CHG, and EBA lithic assemblages confirms this. However, questions remain about how fan scrapers relate to the emergence of specialized stock raising and emphasis on secondary products of domestication during the late PN. The results of the microwear analysis show that intensive skinning and butchering of animals probably occurred at sites, or areas within sites, where large numbers of fan scrapers are found. If these sites date to the late PN period, this could be taken as evidence for specialization and agricultural intensification. Wool-shearing and ritual activities could also have occurred at or near these locations, but more evidence is needed to demonstrate that this was so.
Summary and Conclusions
A representative sample of 31 fan scrapers and 14 fan scraper spalls from late Pottery Neolithic (PN) and Early Bronze Age (EBA) contexts at the Ein Zippori site were selected for microwear analysis. Identifiable wear traces were found on 22 (71%) of the fan scrapers and nine (64%) of the spalls in the sample. Two fan scrapers only had weak generic microwear, but motions and worked materials could be identified on the others. Microwear was visible on several different edges of the scrapers. Edge-angles on the same scrapers often were variable: steep, moderate, or sharp. The majority of the utilized fan scrapers and spalls in the Ein Zippori sample had microwear that showed that they were used for both cutting (with sharper edges) and scraping (with steeper edges), and sometimes also for sawing, fresh hide, meat, and bone. Other scrapers and spalls had dry hide and bone scraping traces on their edges. Fan scrapers were not hafted, and the cortex on their dorsal face may have made it easier to hold on to them when they were used to skin and butcher animals. There was no significant difference in the functions of fan scrapers from late PN and EBA levels. In spite of the variation in the shape and edge-angles on the fan scrapers and spalls, these distinctive tools were used for skinning and butchering animals, and may be associated with intensified and specialized animal processing that began in the late PN and continued into the EBA when there was also greater emphasis on secondary animal products. While use of fan scrapers for reed-cutting, wool-shearing, and ritual activities had been proposed, there was little, if any, support for this in the microwear results.
